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ING SUNDAY 
INS ADOPTED
Held Church 

iron Employment 
lO 8 Agency

, a,, ling h*>l<I at the 
, church Hnndav the 
Jut ion* were unani 
id; after thr present.

[intents and purpose*, 
i by t 'apt. Dickson 
the United State* 
baa established in 

i employment service 
clearance office for 

I and employee* of the 
*ii,He section, compris 
Btie*. That a well 
Highly efficient, cou- 

B*n is examiner m

ii This U. 8. employ 
absolutely free to

Btik"
-re««. the U. 8, Govern- 

that every employer 
re make use of this 
icati of getting their 

rdoualy, or front • 
rn charging a fee 

br it rcaolved, first, 
citizens o f Meraphi*. 
ng assembled, heart 

this service and pledge 
I support, individually 
rely. v

that we urgently recoin, 
this service be made 

bet Weon every cm 
I every employee. That 
»r> man and woman to 
this employment eerv'le 
t\ for employment and 
employer* to give pref 
opening* to returning 
I ->ailom.

we dicourage, openly 
of imtrotiiziug un ciu- 

ageney charging n fee; 
•gentry running counter 
verimient’* activities. 

|ip»c not to, in any way, 
aueh on agency, 
that we urge that this 
y ns>nt aerviee be liul- 
strengthened by every 
this city, county ami
district.
ihod further, that a 

reaofWtious be sent 
plau a copy be sent to 

*tat*a Senators from 
to the C ongressinen 
p this district, 
of. W IM . T SIVAIM 

l> tV. A McINTOSH

I SENTENCE OF 
iPkrVATE COMMUTED

«H, Feb 12- President 
commuted to twenty 
isonmeut a death sen 
wed bv court-uart ini 
Noloman Lnsofskv. 153 
Brigade. Isisofaky wa* 

l » i ’ t having d> .-lared last 
► I ’ Hpeet for the flag *r 
if)’ and to have refused 
hi* legging* when order 
0 by hut aupcfinr officer

[It*! a spent laat week in 
in the interest of the 
*ph-'s Oil A (las Co

PRESIDENT IN EFFIGY

i Women Holding 8uff 
| fig* Demonstration 

Arrested.

firton. Feb 9.—8»xty-ftv.
' the National Woman * 

arrested tonight by 
military police after 
burned President Wil 

fig.' in front o f the White 
l e protest against thr 

defeat o f the equal 
trsolution in the 8enale| 

Heveral thousand per 
rt>**d the demonstration, 
» sj little disorder 

taken to the police *t» 
^eniaen, who repreacntr.l 
Yatis, refused to furnish 

I Heir release ami were 
the house of detention 

trial tomorrow,

ONE OF OUR GREATEST BATTLESHIPS AT ANCHOR

Darius Hu- !»!( i.nv.il pursile at .tew Turk one of the wa*ala that arouaed the mist tulmlrallon was the -̂lee- 
i i h .illy tlrltcii ilreailtuiuidit New Mexico, which Is here .hewn at anchor In the lluitiuin.

BOLSHEVIK PROPAGAN
DA IS INVESTIGATED

II

RUMOR UNFOUNDED [MEMORIAL SERVICES [PROPOSE HALF MILLION
CORRECTION IS MADE

Rumor that Largs 8um Has Bsen 
Returned to Trsasurry 

Unfounded

FOR ROOSEVELT HELD; FOR U. S. POLICE ARMY
New Yorkers kf Every Creed Flan of Society of Nations Names 

Units in Fayttg Tribute 800,000 as Biss of Force
to Former Freddeat We Shall Supply

A rumor ba* Peached the Treas
ury that a mistake ha* been made 
by the etithontie*. that form 15 
million, to 17 million, dollar* lias 
been returned to the Treasury ** 
a result of the afmwiiee and that 
therefore another Liberty lioon is 
unnecessary. The rumor is abso
lutely unfounded. I suppose it 
has it* origin in a failure to utfrti-r- 
stand tlie discussion of the pro
posal repeal by Congress of 15 
million of appropriations and 
authorizations. This docs not 
mean a return of money to the 
Treasury but a cancilatiou of I 
authority heretofore given by 
Congress to expend money ill the 
future.

A* a mutter of fact, the whole 
proeeeda o f the fourth Liberty 
l.oaii and all previous loans hud, 
at the time the armistice was 
signed, been expended or antiei 
pnted by Treasury certificate* of 
indebtedness issued during the 
summer and early fall to finance 
the current requirements of the 
Government and at that time out 
stundiug and unpaid

F. I* CLATYON

Bhanff Breaks Up Moonshiner*

Wellington, Texas, Feb. 13 
Seheriff Carpenter put a crimp 
into tin- plans of moon*Inner* to

Now York. Feb 9 — New Ytfrtr- 
em of every race, creed and politi
cal belief joined today iu tribute* 
to the memory of Theodore Root-
> e l i ,

Charlea E. Hughes was the chief 
speaker at tlie Republican Club. 
After tracing the former Presi
dent’a career, Air. Iluglie* referretl
to hi* life a* one “ which ha* no 
parallel iu American history."

“ Then* ia an everlasting need." 
h<- *aid. “ for incfi like Roosevelt. 
He left uh when we t-nrtild ill afford 
to spare him "

Chauiicy M Dcpew described 
Colonel lioo.'Mivelt us one of the 
greatest and in»*tf extruonlinary 
men of any penoA o f history.

Albert J. Beveridge, former 
Senator from In,liana, in an ad
dress at the Academy o f Music in 
Brooklyn, gave Mr. Ifinos.-velt 
chief credit for making America 
the decisive factor in the war.

Service* were held in almost 
every church in the city.

Freckle*.

The dramatization of Gene 
Stratton Porter’s popular novel 
“ Freckle*" i* delighting thous
ands who have read the bonk und 
thousands who have not read it. 
As a sung play ’ ‘ Frcekels is strong 
in poetie fancy, u revelation to 
lovers of nature and possess!**

Paris, Kell. Id—The United 
State*, under the Society af Na
tion* plan a* it now has been a- 
mended, will maintain au army 
of not lew than 500,000 men, whicl, 
after authoriaatiun of such action 
by tlie llmted Slat*-* Urtiato, could 
cording to Havas agency uiuuwin- 
cordnig to Havss agency unnoiin 
cement today regarding newly 
adopted features of the plan.

Tin* provision was agreed upon 
by the Society of Nations Com mi :• 
sioii, the ugeiicv says, as a solution 
of the difficulties in the way of 
tin* plun arising from tin* Ameri
can Constitution

Irish Constitution.

ir»< rradt for national prohibition _. . . . .,r - ' . , , .... sufficient stirring lueideota totamiiim* vesterdav when .......up 1
lured a man at a secret still near 
here yesterday. Another man 
implicated in the nioonshinitig del 
the officers A complete still w*» 
discovered

Masters Kimbler

keep the dramatic interest at con
cert pitch at all times. And then 
again, the music, specially arrang
ed for this production ia tuneful 
and inspiring Under the direc
tion of The Broadway Amusement 
Co, this remarkable song play- 
will be seen in this City for the 
lirst time at the Pixie Theatre on* 
Tuesday Feb. lHth This is not a 
moving picture. Tlie Company 

I come* direct from Savoy Theatre,

M r C. |t Masters o f Marlin, and 
Mrs. II L Kimbler of this place
were married here Friday evening ______
They left M onday night for M «r* | j,ort W orth
tin. when- they will make t h e i r ! _______________ _
horn*-. The bride has liv*sl hen Miutatemant.
for a number of yean* am! has | —
many friend* whom we join in . | ,t,,tr,| m my farewell word to
wishing a happy future for hersel. |h#, j„.0p|,. nf |^*kcvic«. m last , 
■ml huaband. [week'* Promoter. that f had sold

1 11 — ; the paper subscription li*t to The
TELEPHONE BOYCOTT 18 Democrat. The deal w as not made | 

CONSIDERED IN HOUSTON »n,| I have made no disposition of!
«_ ____ ' sum, to ti-is • t >f

W. DICKSON.

* «f* ra *  Cce from Dallas. 
*r* MwmIm . Mr* O *  
•toek of Millinery, at 
I "  Dry flood*

Houston. Texas, Feb 12- The 
idea of a City wide telephone hoy 

. colt due to Postmaster General 
Hurt*“»<>n » deetgton to in,*-i“*». 
the rate, in Houston ts meeting 

1 with fu'or wherever it >» broashed 
Th. idea w.,. sdvam ‘I »>> T “ lh,r ."T V i “ .1
A merman ymtenlay and today ■ 
atep further was taken when be 
wired to the Mayor of Tacoma.
Washington, for information re
lative t® the boycott then*

Spacial Notioa
To those that an* due me on 

account* you will phase call at 
the First National Bank or O. K

a n
arranged to leave a list with them
And have authorised them to tfll 
leet and receipt on all areoanta 
due me

L. M eM ILLAlf.

The Sin Fein Party iu trluml 
has made public the draft of a 
Cost it ut ion for the new govern 
ninet which it proposes to set up. 
It assert* the inalinuble right of 
Irish Nation to determination of 
the Irish people to achieve it.

It declares that the orgnmta 
lion will ‘ 'make use of any and 
every i ii cm i is available to render 
impotent the power of Kuglund 
to hold Irlutwl in subjection by 
military force or otherwise

The purported Constitution de 
clan** that if constituent assembly 
shall be convoked to formulate 
measures for tla- welfare of the 
pi-ople. The measure* sped tied 
Are the introduction of a protect 
ive system for industries and eoiu 
lueree by the combined action of 
the county and urban councils, 
the Poor Law Hoards, the Harbor 
Hoards and other bodies directly 
reaponsible to tin* Irish people; 
the establishment of a consular 
service ami of a mercantile mar 
me for direct trading with foreign 
countries, the development of 
mineral re*ouri*«>«. the establish
ment nf national stock exchange, 
national civil aerviee, and courts 
of arbitration.

I f  (leorge ,Washington, Thomas 
Jefferson, Patrick llehry or the 
rank und file of the American 
Revolutionary Army were alive to
day, would any one of them pro 
teat against this Irish Constitution 
or the creation of an Irish Repub
lic thereunderv—J C, McNKAle 
US, in Dalla* Democrat.

Lieut. Virgil Payne, who »* 
home on a furlough, w hiefa he ia 
■pending with home folk at K* 
tell me, cam, up Monday and *|>cnt 
the day here with frienda. Lieut 
Payne belongs to the Seventh 
Cavelry, regulars, atationed at 
K1 Paco.

J. I). Vardy wo* among the 
E«t lime vititers here Monday

NO CHANGE MADE 
IN ESPIONAGE LAW

Senator Borah, in Behalf of Free 
Speech and Frees, Offers 

Amendment.

Washihgtoti. Feb. 6.—Adminis
tration forces in the Senate Sat
urday crushed effort* to repeal 
portions of the c»|H><naKe law 
which according to Progressive 
leader*, bumper free speech.

By Vote of :W0 to »5 the Senate 
refused to susp'-nd the rules to 
permit Senator llomb to offer an 
amendment to the Postofficc ap
propriation bill, removing the 
Postmaster General's power to 
censor newspapers and magazine.* 
sent through tin* mail. In ..pile of 
their defeat. Progressives were 
cheered by the support their j*ro- 
posal reeieved.

“  We shall not give up our at 
tempts to remove from the statutes 
every bar to complete freedom of 
speech and o f the press," said 
Borah, following the vote. “ I am 
as eager as anyone else to preveu* 
the mails from being misused by 
person* seeking to overthrow this 
government. Hut 1 am unwilling 
rs n free America-, to allow one 
man to say whether iny writing* 
rre treasonable or Kixlitou*. The 
principle sustain -d m today '* vote 
is entirely hostile to all Anglo- 
Saxon traditions which clearly 
establish the right of trial by jury.

Itorah plans to present a similar 
amendment to other appropriation 
bill*. In the meantime he will 
perfect other objections rais.*d 
today.

Lawrence Ward Horn*

Lawrence Ward, who was srr 
iottsly wounded in France mid 
invalided home some months ago 
and who has since been at the 
hospital at Fort Snm .Houston. 
Smii Antonio, came in last Thurs 
day night to spend a short while 
with his parents, Mr and Mr*. C. 
N Want of Lakeview Lawrence 
w ill leave in a few day's to another 
army hospital, in Georgia, wher • 
an artificial leg will b>- tilted

K. Kemp, of Seymore, a former 
citizen of Memphis was here laat 
week transacting business

Principal Witnaaa ia Fa 
Commercial Attache of 

Embaaay in Potrograd.

Washington, Feb. 11.— A atory 
of economic cboaa, oppression and 
tyranny in Russia under the Itol 
shevik rule was unfolded today 
before the Senate Judiciary Sub 
committee at the beginning of it* 
inquire)* into Holsheviki. I. W. W 
and other propaganda in the Unit 
ed State*. Tin* witness was Dr. 
William C. Huntington, former 
commercial attache of the Ameri 
can KmbasMV in IVtrograd, who 
related hia experience* before be 
ing compelled by intoloruble con
ditions to' b-ave Russia last fall.

Professor Samuel N. Harper of 
tin- University of Chicago, § atu 
•lent of Rusiiian affairs, >1*0 Wat* 
before the committee explaining 
tb«- development of Bolshevik 
-mory df government. Hr a*id 
there had been much misrepresent' 
ate>n of Russia in the American 
press, but declared enough evi
dence had come through to dem 
on»trate that Bolshevism had been 
u failure in mo*t way*.

Only a small part of the hearing

IB 'oday w a* devoted to Bolshevik 
" 'gatida in this rountry. Dr.

I . said the Bolahevik
' - endeavered to
u-ader* rawfaftti, through
spread fheif ffeelfine *.* tia<l 
other count ric», sfrtrf fwgf 
seen a few evidence* of (Tit*** jw  
fort* in the Unite«l Butte* S ' *  
mentioneil an article by 1‘rcrtAer 
iwuiin of the BoUhevik Ooven? 
m.-nt. recently publish.-d in “ The 
Liberator," au American maga
zine. ami said he had seen several 
article* in the New York Time* 
written by Arthur R. Ramson, an 
English writer, who he described 
a* an itfteruationalist and a sytn 
patld/er with the Bolshevik re 
gime

Dr. Huntington said he had at
tended a recent meeting in Wash
ington w Inch prompted the Senate 
to order the present inquiry-, and 
declared that the s|makers who 
were advertised to give the “ truth 
alwuit Russia." did not give the 
truth. He adih-d that he did not 
know whether they wen* Bolahe 
viki propagandist*.

U.-plymg to a question of Mb 
jor B. I/owry Hum.**, who i* direct 
ing the inquiry for the eommittei- 
thc witness said one of the speak 
<*rs at th<* meeting was 1/ouSae 
Bry ant, wife of John Reed, a mag 
zinc writer, who Dr. Huntington 
had said was reputed to have been 
the Bolsheviki Consul General in 
New York.

CAN T CLAIM SELF DE.
FENSE IF  RETBEAT SAFE

New Orleans, lai.. Feb. 12- The 
Circuit Court o f Appeal*, in affirm 
mg the .lesmaion of the F<*de rml 
Court for tin* Southern District 
of Texas in a murder conviction 
today held that a person should 
not repel ail attack with a deadly 
weapon to the extent of taking 
life if a safe retreat wa* possible.

PRESIDENT TO RETURN TO FRANCE
Will Return to Franc* at Cloas 

of Peace Conference and 
Attend Celebration

LINCOLN'S GETTYSBURG 
ADDRESS READ IN HOUSE

Waahigton, F.*h 12 - -In accord 
anee with long eatabliahcd eustom 
Lincoln A Grt!y*bu*g ail dress was 
read today in the .louse of Rep 
resent at i ves.

Senator Johnson of California 
read the Gettysburg address and 
on hia motion, the Hct.ate inter
rupted debate on thr wa* revenue 
bill to adjourn at 3 o'clock In 
the llouee, Representative Rubey 
of Miaonri read the addreaa

I

Paris. Feb. 13.— In a writen re 
ply to a delegation of the French 
Association of the Society o f Na 
tion*, which recently called upon 
him. President Wilson make* 
kuow'ti formally for the first tim e 
hi* intention to return to France 
after going to Washington for 
the closing session of the Ameri 
can Congress.

In thi* reply, the President say* 
that he accept* the xuggeation 
that after hia return to Pari* a 
great public meeting be arranged 
in celebration of the eonetuaion of 
the Peace Conference.

The arrangement* have been 
completed for President Wilson'a 
pospretivc departure from Pari* 
on Friday- night and hia embarks 
tion from Brest on Haturday. It 
ia known he plan* to return te  
Franee on March IS.
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Local and Personal News
Short News Paragraphs and Personal Mention 

of General and Special Interest to Mem
phis and Hall County Readers

For Sale Span of coniiug il
v '»r  old mule*. £iQO. half cash, 
balance Fall time.
34-2 * K H Hamilton.

U. H Arnold i* in Canadian this] Americas Ijecder. “ Beaded
'T ip "  *hoe lace*, at Talley'* Shoe

_____________ : Shop.

Fresh fruits and candle* at theI
Oualitt Stor«‘ . Jay Goodman and Bernice and

_______________  : N.xl Stephen* went to Burkbnr

lb- and Mr* W, Wilson en
tertained a number of giuwts Mon 
day evening in honor of their 
fifteenth wedding aniversary.

George, Henry and Ike Klutx 
of Children*. wen* here Mouday 
evening to atteud a reception 
given in honor, o f Dr. and Mr*. W. 
Wilson's Fifteenth Anniversary*-

Bub.- l*rnter ia here this week J “ *** Tue*da>. __
from Shamrock

__________ __  t ome to the Fowl Oarage, and
Maire for Sale -See J. T DEN- have us get you a Ford ear. iu our 

KIN. I as Ige Teaas. 34-2-* »<**» <*r «»•'>

For Sale SOU acres fine land 
along Deuver railroad, public 
road and ehool, station. Tdist five 
milea from Dalhart. Easy terms, 
ten year*. 2t> -12 •

Hast-Holding Bottls

T  It Norwood went down to For Sale— Five room houae. on I

Weihita Fall* Tuesday.

Mrs. t'laude Kobert* o f Kstelline 
Noel Street East side square. Bee I ia visiting relative* here this

week.W I*. W 11 RAT. 34 &•

Thed* llara in “ CU-opatro" | You can get America'* Deader, 
Tuesday at the Prince** j “ |te*d.d T ip "  *b«>e lac*-*, at

....--------- ,------- j Talley's s f t .  shop.
Hollis Boren of latkeview wem ' -  . ■

t** Wichita Fails Tue**lay. | For Sale— Pi|*c and gutter for

Cheap money to loan on Farm* 
and Ram-he*. Vendor * lien not 

11*  bought ami extended. I f  you 
are interested it will pa/ vou to 
see us. t;HUNKY HKDS.

■ ■*" "• i-istcm at a bargain
Hread, cake* freah from the . .Mrs. ('has H Hoy km

• sen -at the City Bakery. .. .. . — . — —
.......  I Yoti had better leave your or j

Mr. and Mr*. J. I». Darby o t ,|,.r * t ,he FORD GARAGE. if I

Cotton Send W ill Be Scarce

A bottle to keep liquids hot, I 
made from a salad oil bottle, an 1 
oatmeal carton, some exeeUior aud j 
13 cent* w’orth of oilcloth for a 
cover, i* the creation of an Ala
bama girl, a member of a boy* j 
and girl*' club of that state.

Sawdust, hay, burlap, paper in 
pulp form, or soft material that 
easily may be compressed may be 
used instead of excelsior for pack- 
mg between the glass and the ear- 
ton.

“ The bottle was a success from 
every standpoint; the very thing 
for ehildren to carry to school and 
not break," writ •* the Coker field 
agent to the United State* Reserve 
S« rviee. United St»te* Department 
o f Agriculture. “ It keep* liuqid 
hot for four and one-half hour* by 
actual test."

The device was shown at a re
cent county demon*! rat ion.

There’s a Reason
W « tm  always buay at our «tv._ 
Our work apoakx for iUolff-14 yea 
in tko profession and hotter ph« 
graphs each yoar. Phone an si 

pointmont today.

Phone 30 W .D .O R R  n

“The Photographer in Your Town"

Ragiatared Hartford Heifer*

hhtell uie were here Monday. if vou want a new Ford.

HOUSE FOR RENT See L. D 
Pierce at the Tourist Oarage 

Work mares for sale 
;i! 3 E M EWKN

Dr. K II Rasa came tip from 
Ft. Worth Monday and is spend 
mg the week with hi* family.

^ee.P F. Craver and book you' i 
order for pure mebanc cotton seed i 
as seed are very scarce you will 
probably fail to get Met'd if you do ' 
not bnv at once

For Sale,— Eight 2-year-old heif
ers, »cveii 1-year-old hinfer* all 
sir**! by a 2tl0t) lb. Anxiety 4th. 
Bull. Priced to sell. April lo, 
19151 delivery.

W A' KlNSUkW  A SON, 
trf ll«Hlley, Texaa.

Money to Loan'

All kinds of fresh vcgitahle* at 
all time* at the Quality Store.

Mr*. D. L. King visited her par 
ent* at Welington Wednesday

(live us your order for a new j 
Ford car. to be delivered iii our 
next car iiwul FORM GARAGE

On farms and ranch «■*. Cheap 
rate See A C HOFFMAN, at
Court House. 31

For Hah' or Storage— Party 
thinking of buying piano can have 
lithcr a Mauutdo Player Piano orj 
a #450.00 piano for balance of | 
payments dm- nearly liulf paid for, 
No reasonable offer for cash re 
fused on 'ithcr of the**- piano*. 
Adder**. Huldwin, Care o f thi* 
l»*l>or. 34-2-*

Jim McMillan came m Monday 
from ( ’amp Shcrulan. Alabama.

For Rent—5 room Vottage. new I 
ly painted and papered.

Mr* Cha*. S Itovkin

Stalk Feld- with city water, 
for rent See Mr*. Cha* S. Boykin

Ihr. and Mrs. F. B Erwin wer- 
at H is Hey a short while Wedtuw 
day

Mr. and Mr* Paul Miracle arc! 
here from their ranch, near Her 
ford, spending the week with 
friend*.

____•
Ed l*ritehett. W W. Nivens mid 

A. W McAfee of Parnell were 
here Momlay to attend to income 
tax busi’ i •**

America’s leader (traded Tip | - .... . —
►Jio* ! • « * ,  *t TAI.I*E> s Sho- ; h”t*R Sale—-Sixteen sqiii.re* of 
Shop slightly damage.I corrugated iron

gatvauiard. siiitchfe for eovrrmg
CASH -P. F Craver now has hi* 

•levator and Warehouse storked 
with mill feed. corn, maiae ami 
kaffir chop* All kind* of feed

for roof or for wall of sheds, or 
similar building*; at reduced 
price*. See I lor Barber, at the 
Tin Shop.

EATS!
W e  have ’em. Call ut anytime 

for anything—we want to serve 

you. Telephone No 10.

Neel Grocery Co.

DIXIE
THEATRE
One Night 

Only

Tuesday
Feb. 18

THE BROADW AY AMUSEMENT COS
Unique Scenic Production of the 8aprem* 

Succesaful

SONG PLAY
F R E C K L E S

Dramatucd from 
Oene 81 rat on Porters’■ Novel 

A DELIGHTFUL NATURE STORY
Scantilluting with

WIT, MUSIC AND PATHOS
Endoaed by the Clergy of Every Denomination
Presented by a company of player* of unusm.1 

Excellence

PRICES 25c, 50c AND 75c PLUS TAX
Seat* on Sale at Fickaa Drug Co.

WILD CAT
We’ve got him— SOON TO B E  TAM ED— Help us hold him

Suppose you had had the opportunity and had invested in. a developement company holding 15,000 acres 
leases in the Burkburnett oil field? if you had had only one share in a company of this kind you would n< 
be immensely wealthy! If a gusher is struck here this will be true of every stock-holder who gets in

The Home People’s Oil A
Gas Company

IVELSH
SPRING

lAc'trta** W on 
That Sm arts

)RFUL F L A l 
FOE 11

,Bct Goat a I  
of the Sprti

fti. rest less fe.
oiupann-* 

j n.iki * every W 
_ _  With cagcm 
I tin selecting 

Tired 
gVy wraps of 1 

, 1.011 off. r* 
i  The list W 
t that the Imx 

—folly

Wake up folks, and avoid the rush!

Capital Stock: $75,000.00
Shares: $10.00. Fully paid and non assessable. Office over Hall County Nt’i Bank, Phone

«UC1
IIP null be qui

f t

jViCasl

*-

The Eoun
sight line* of 
rticularly favc 
jiug silhouct 

of the box 
bw and but 

irk This givei 
jranee of fiari 
lough it is re 
II. of the lea
*|e| on the* 

Hark blue *er| 
[tons running 
i coat, which 
»y at the froi 
, suit is won 

embroider! 
The >*ffec< 

Line, and
am*.: that It W
hi dhtetion i 

Draped Sku
dreped si 

tnd more | 
IK * designs r 

The <lyi| 
latitude f.
signer in*V 

at 1 ful lines ' 
t» folds of 

nutrition* 
»* rtdou of t 

the mute

fringe ei 
g.Se.1 with tl

•of tnsseU. 
pi•<-.I close t 
»<*fl,-.-t i* tru 
til ’.v as seen

cite frock

Our lease holdings of 15,000 acres insures vast wealth to every stock holder if oil is found in paying quantitu 
Every acre will he worth much more than the entire capital stock of the company at par.

If no oil is found, of course you will lose vour investment, but it is already kwown that there is oil here we ai 
only guessing how much, the results of developments in other localities in same formation justify the investmei

The stock in this company will soon he sold, and no more will be issued, you may live a lifetime without such ai 
opportunity presenting itself again. Can you afford to let this one pass.

The tramp, tramp, tramp, of the mighty host of investors has already been heard, we are receiving inquiriej 
and checks on every mail, coming from all parts of the state.
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VEL SHOWING 
STRING STYLES

i Appreciate* 
la Mot

Ovardnaairc

RFUL PLAIDS
POE SPRING WEAR

Bet Coat a Salient Feature 
of tha Spring Mode.

Tli> i***th*s» feeliiiK wbirii »|
1* m-oiupantua th- spring (s«u* 
B.itrs ever)' woniuu look fur-!

ailli eagerBM* r.ml aiixn-ty 
th<- neloetlnf of hrr spring 
irube. Tired is *lu- of tb<-j 

ty  wrap* of winter, and the 
v i*oii offr-ra cluing- and var 

, The l<i«t wold from Pari* 
that tile l«tx coat, wltieli hi* 
siicvuaafully introdim-.l Mill 

ir and be quite popular The

— -

the colors are bright and gay.
| I he turning from war'* aepermea
' 10 the smoother way* of peace 
undoubtedly in to be followed by 
un indulgem-v in dr<*sx and udorn-

I merit.
j The dance
girl may be m ______
lease*, and no eomment w ill ariae 
for she has not forfeited t-nougli 
of her preeiotw time to tin* seriotia 
aide of life?

frock o f the young 
as quaint ux *he

wtwa to warrant ita place on the 
dreaay bat.

Blouse* With Short BIm v m
A number of blouse* that are 

nIiowii by the higber-ula** liouac* 
show either elbow-length or three 
quarter-length sleeve*. These 
blouse* are made of (ieorgettc 
crepe, aiii! ribbon trimming ap 
pear* on the sleeve* and at the 
nock. Ribbon on but*, ribbon on 
<lrt sses and ribbon everywhere inNow i* the reaction, ______________, ,

but it doe* not u/Teet the afternoon , the *logun for *pring. 
an.l street dresses. They remain Many of the blouse* h

liuprve your eattle by heading 
your herd with one, or more, o f 
our Ke-gisb-i *-d Hereford Hulls. | 
Hig boned, husky, dark coats; the 
kind that please. Prices are right.) 
Bee these bulls before you buy, I 

Quigley. Neely ft Leary, 
Mem plus. Texas.

DELCO-UGHT
Ths .am liU  Pssstk  light md 

f « w  Has
The safeat, sorest and most 
eeonomieai form of light and
power.

ivr___ _ _ ___ | p > p .

quit, untouched by the influence ! him*, which it will be remembered 
of peace. Although the silboutte ; Were much ill vogue u few years

I o f the evening gown eontlnuea! ago. A ribbon around the waiat 
■ along it* some lines, the mineral I in the form of a bolt usually add* 
-ire more gorgeous and the adorn- j to the attractiveness of thi* style, 
m.nt i* *eNint. The blouse used with thi* little j

Dresses of Chintz j one-piece dress illustrated has
To tuple dresses of chintz have flowing sleeves, and a wide girdle j 

been popubiri/ed at the southern I trims the low wuixtlitn- The waist 
resorts ami promise to be favo-ites fasten* at the front and bus panels 
for the summer wear. This in j back aud front, which meet on the 
expensive material make* quite a shoulder with a point.
charming frock for the warm ! — — ------------
weather. The color* are bright | TAKE IT  IN TIME

Just as Scores of Memphis People

3 uoCttst

The Rounded Tunic
sigiit lines of th- box coat ate 
tieulariy favorable to the pre- 
ding silhouette. I'sually, tin- 

of the box omit suit i* quite 
* i w and Button ml down the

A New and Unuiual Frock
certain places more than others.; 
The good part may be utilized ami 
combined with some entirely dif-j 
frent color aud different texture. I 

Suita of Oeorgette
IVrlmp* the most delicate and | 

| atraetivi- creation that lias been I 
1 shown for southern wear is the’ 
coat suit developed iu Uvogettr , 

i erep.. For wear in town iu the! 
*ututm-r. it will bo extensively seen ■ 

i H -ailed design* arc usually oil the i 
--oat and *kirt. sometimes in motifs 
and sotpetimes in wide bauds. The j 

j beads iu:.v be of tin same color or 
; contrasting.

I^a.-k and white have it I way* 
been racist popular and the eombi- 
ni'tion of these is brought to a 

l .hiring contrast in a black Georg
ette suit with li-uvy white beud 
trimming. This mode! is . \trcinc 

i and should be worn only by the 
I tributis for its stteessful execution.
| woman who has the necessary at.

DIRECTOIRK INFLUENCE
IN SPRING COSTUMES

Large Hats of Oeorgette and Small 
Ones of Rough Straw

Perhaps the type of ore** t > 
undergo the iuo*t radu.it -baoge 
since the signing of the e-- .nsti-e 
is the evening gown. During ilie ;

School children! (iet your pen-1 
ails and tublets and other school 
supplies at the Quality Store.

and the design* may just border 
Oil being grotesque. One of tie 
leading shop* had on display an 
attractive little frock made of 
chintz which had a ereain-colored 
background and a huge blnck 
motifs, which upon closer inapee-

I

M O N U M E N T S
The old reliable Georgia Marble, 1,000 de- 
NigiM to select from. All work guaranteed. 
Your order will be appreciated. See me be* 
fore buying.

N .  E .  B U R K  \
Office Over Find National Bank.

Have

This gives th...... the ap-1 war evening dress wu* prae*'. ailv
forgotten, for the activities cere 
few amt of such u nature us not 
to necessitate the formal dies*. 
Aga in the decollete is witii *,*. .aid

Du

Wnee of flaring just a little, i 
tiugh it i* really straight

of the lending shop* show*, 
|a<>'le| on these lilies developed 

blue serge with titty brass 
Ions running along tin edge of 
rout, which is slightly cut 

px- at the front opining \Sii' 
suit is worn a putty colored 

:. embroidered in neutral y«*l 
The effect i* startling but 

a-tft-e, and it i* worthy of 
ng that it would give prestige , 
distinction to it* vi’eari r. 
Draped Skirts For Spring 

dra|as! skirt* r • twvotnu.-- 
uxl more pnpnm. for spring 

! ’ design* ' !
The dipped *lrir' offers a 

latitude for or'giiw litv. for, 
• signer may crut-- ail sort*- <>t 

#tiflll line* with the mult it lid 
fold* o f material. On** of 

lustration* hew slww * c * at 
■ rsinn of the i1 ip-d skirt 
" the materiul pl« ated at lie-

r fringe eraz* I,a* been sup 
ed with the fringe that i- 
of tAssels, Th • » - tassel* ar 
'■d close to each otln-r. and 
ir.-ct is truly l» auliftd. Tin- 
was seen on a beigc-colol-rd 

Nett.- frock for street wear fui 
■»g
Ittother f ihric tin. p.uliih - to 
Htoted for *|>i mi nd nituiu 

HYet*. Many luforiird dm ■ i 
l party frock* are made of tlii»j 

iul that hold* an am-./.ing 
Btity of ehie in it . crisp folds. , 

Two Colot Kffecti 
tom).iimtioii* of n...teriuf* cr -j 

known, but the ttroenlorl 
f is something i-iitirelywuew.

, dresses o f dark hi- •
-mainn»sl with *.-ig> of h-titia 

and beige and numer.iu* 
W -1 us that bh (id well. l!i 

'A for this new idea no. 
blight, for the majority of j 
ii will fear tlnir ability to!
Wi** E»*ll rliOltifh ill* *

^  siting tlo«»fu*n t pgy.
If you neglect kidney backache 
I reuary troubles ofteu follow, j 
Doan s Kidney Pills ure for 

kidney iiackaelie. aud for other i 
kidney ills. j

Memphis citizens endorse them.) 
Mrs. O. (,. Pool, K Main St.,

■ .Mmiphis, *ays: “ My buck was, 
"  <‘k and lame and.the action of 
m» kidneys wit* irregular, euus- l 
mg nit annoyance. 1 uaed I loan’s | Kidney Hills, procured from Torn- J 
liiison * Drug SUire-, and in a short I 
time they riel me eif the complaint, j 

I'riee tkh-, ut all dealers Don't ' 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— j 

! gel Doan's Kidney' Hill*— the 
; sum that Mrs. Pool |lJM|. Foster I 
Milburu Co.. Mfgr*.. Huffalo. N Y !

NOTICE!
/

W e have a second-grade 
' coal which we are closing 

out at $8.50 per ton.

J. C . W O O L D R I D G E

Sft-

♦

Youthful and Smart

' Sports {)re»s for the Miss
tion prnve-e! to he* hirel cages, 
of the-se cages flew hir*l*

1 blur, nml the entire- d 
o)ii of sympathy' slid gea 
less to -,ny that tlti. frm 
is the envy of many Veen- 

Worn a. the -.eiulhlttlld 
frrn-k* <d gitigl.aiii. h’or i?»• - past 
SI ISeill. tlmt i stbe pi it ii-miner 
season gingham wa* tip- most 
favtireel material f*» • frock* fot 
ninrtting and nftet-noon 
gingliiltti skirt, like t! • one shown 
with tin ttiddv Mouse, wonbl In- 
very pretty for hot el«y*. For 
spring, plaid woolen material 
would be smart and attractive.
Dire.-toire Influence for Spring 
The coy eliarm of this interest

ing period i* not to be overlook ni 
and malty of the spring dre**e* 
and suits ar>- iniwleleti after this 
qmtipt «tyh* hat* of tin
ijireetoire period are deve|ope«l in 
Georgi tte. and tiny straw ones 
are trimmed with ostrich.

Milliner* predict that ostrich 
anti ribbon will he the trimming 
most extensively used on spring 
hats. Ribbon is always smart 
and tailored-looking, ami ostrich 
has all those necessary character-

If yon want to borrow- muiie , 
see or write. T. 1». Norwood.
— ------— ■

p h o f e A io n a l  c a r d s . 

w  c. MAYES
t:ar .Nose and t hroat

OKKICK C VItWKI.I. llt lM tlM l 
•••on* f* t»> IV B'et 1 t» 5

l*r. T. L. LliW IS 
I tent 1st

ti<er rl- k.-ts Drug Mon- Nu, j  
MeaqiliU. T<-xas

Dr. J 8 WIGGINS 
Masseur

oFF lt K it Mr* S|'|{.\DUNGS 
Hour* s to t» t'losid Sunday* 

Phone 152

Dr F B ERW IN 
Graduate Veternanan

Interstate lns|M-etor 
Otfii-e at Frith h Wagon Yunl 

I’ boiie Ittn Hesidenee I ’boiie ‘Jthi

r
Announcement

1 have purchased the McMillan 

Tailor Shop and will continue 

to do cleaning and pressing. I 
am going to put in a good line 
misfits gents furnishings. Your 

patronage will be appreciated.

Ross The Tailor

tit
• ,s S.. V-X* .

..old Im a 
- for the 
at have

el

M e a t  M a r k e t
P h o n e  160

Fresh and Canned M e a ts 
Lard, Condiments, etc.

Fhe animal* v.t hill arc slaughteied ».» an absolutely »an

•taught et houseMat v 
inal* arc u*c«l W«

• mi
aiu

nothing but fat. healthv 
sell stock o f all kind*.

ant

ARNOLD & GARDNER

That we may do our bit towards en
couraging the building activities that 
have begun in Hall county, we have 
decided to offer some special prices 
on house and barn patterns.

The cement user who does not ex
amine oui superior “El Toro ’ cement, 
and get our prices is making a mistake.

By using our “Minnesota Pa ints" on 
your house it is easy to add 20 per 
cent to its life, to its value and to its

appearance.

Wm. Cameron & Company, Inc.

XA ■ 
*  ■

•f

A

*

V'

•A.

Connally Shoe Company
The place to buy your Shoe*. You get both quality and price.

h m
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Starving, Bat Themselves

nl Mcuipht* T v u i .  umlff |ICntcrc.i w  « (M < I  i U u  matter at l he |
|t« Ht‘t ut  C»U|irv«» of H.irvh a, luiti

ADVER1ISIMC1 U U b
Displiiv u lm iU u i i  13 nttU  |ir Inch. o lum i uieagBi < i'»Hi Iu m iIUw  
h d a i l u u l  <tnU  I I  IHI |wr uiunlh . . . . .
Docal rrtdm . la tm i new ■ Hems. .*••• « a l  pm » • <  »U tuiilaU auJ 

ouuibcr* coahl aa au ftK  CuaiiL Ion word* far ta O  '1 a ,t il-In  Wat’S ly|*o
Carlin of thanks, obituart.*, rvolutl«m*. ••«*., one ABhl imv word No 

h«rg. for t hunk. lodge. flub or oihrr atnillar aaBo.'oeeMcut*. tnf|>l »b c u ;  
a »  derive rvtnuir therefrom. Nr. adverllsca.cn: will bo taken for W»» than , 
twenty ntr i-mla (Vwul the wocd* anil *end ea»h ulth cop.* Aalcgg you | 
have aa a t lm lb in f aecMiui arllb thla iwtpet

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One year $1.5S. Six months 8oc. Three months 45c.

• gallant la a.oul th auly aecr»*H> of life left 10 iha »i*i > ia« peop-“  
’ of \ neola. Sy r* and rthar -lartera <oua*flaa «hlch hare be*n -wvagwd by 

I* m aad the 1 ’irk
Here are « a i  '*vri»n children. emacmiad on the point of <la*th from 

vtr-v •••■a *lt'.*r oat la tha sun. trying la keep body and aool together with

M AHOU OALAOO

*r »r .  far away." aaltl Ih iM f l a  a 
rauairy railed Month Africa. arhlrh you 
b*nh hM htlra  know ahuul from your 
Uaugruph, h a a a r  "

"Are « «  autnc to have a ilm m iih ) j 
Unrr ’ avked l i f t ,  feeling a tittle

"Of curve » r  have hi many |Heao 
ant •tnflc». liuMy." a l i i  Mane, lullto  
If. "that you m um  tell a* Wot whot 
yon feel like I ell Inc wa."

Daddy Utnghdl hard. "Hear me. . 
yon * « •  hoih afraid the otory *•>  ' 
going to he n Oeograpb; otory. and 
though voa hoih wished to he polite 
gon didn't think lto event** * h  tin 
thne for n lep r a -tknt In when Ihuldy 
eonw  nroaad in tell Mu goodnight 
Mary.

"Welt, t don l (Mnk au a fw lf .  and 
thn story ha* nothing to do nlth a Or
ography li on  except that the even , 
♦ore I a a  going to tell you about la n r  
from Month Afrir*. *• I anhl before, 
and donbtleaa yen hoih knnar where It 
M hot If jma donX thla Isn’t the l ia r  
Mr telling yon yon ran Sod that ant 
•mm ynar n a g  tmonrm o

"  tJond morrow. aoid Momotl Ha 
hag Ualago in Mo brother. Man. field 

"  flood morrow . aoid Mon.lleld 
"1 »o  yon know that ne are illotaat 

ndartvea of the lo w w  family and 
•hey are rolatad In the monkey fan* 
**»r  nahad Moawntl.

"*1 don't kaont it aad I ran't o i  
♦hat I ear* whether I do or not.' aoid

"T ib. door.' aoid Mat wet. ‘there

•ought tg* hog and at# It
" T l  have the neat one. Rrvth.-. 

Haierlt. mid MaooArad
"  'Vanr honor hi aa oniuiy aa mine

hk* aatal MaxwaM Too And a foch.-t 
hrnarh ao that I wo aldoe of yaar ho a- 
are hullt oilhoni morh ImnMe ood 
yon get anane old attrly dried Ira too 
and any ether idd aioif yon ran hod t.> 
An I oh It «df o M  Van dual bother 
ohuut hnurakeegltig. aatr >le ■« yon' 
male I ran are that.'

~ What . the nan ha fnomag X a eh a. I 
ManoAetd ‘Aa long aa I have a ptac,- 
*" ami aad dear, that ie all I rare 
abont. Of roarer I don't bnild a targe 
emragb home aa a rale fee when Hu
nt tie uaaaa . oaae not lamg ago I had re 
aanoe oaf-there wan at men for all: 
Of no, and I dldn I lb. ah It ws* gentle 
manly to tarn Men MaaoAetd oat 

“ ‘Sat la tar aa the Hill* <me* foaad 
their own haras* and haOK the**. «  I 
naovod haeh amre man '

"T o n  thlah Jnsl the aatw. aa I do.' 
aoid kf ax or ell 'had yon do Just the

a nte lev I hate beard of rrrat'lrea 
ntio were forvvrr fueolng shorn their 
In i.ie*, dinting. Andlng pretty tiling*
and byitUnrinr ell, the time, i Itrally, 
they get all tired out. ami why. may I 
aegr

" ‘Voa t.uy a»k. bat I ran’t tell jr.wb' 
sc! ' Mrtt .fie' !. *f,»r I do not under- 
stand »n»*» people.*

“ 1 f..| •deep,,' raid Maxwell; ’It 
|« leufttme. Mo he veal Imek to liln 
own homo. fi4d*-d Mo two huge and 
very p-fuluir .a rt Irehlnd Mo brad 
aad alept for a long time

• Whra be woke ap bo had a meal of 
to

“ ‘Rating. sleeping. doing mulling, 
are the only thing* la the world I be
lieve In.’ he raid ohm  Minefield rant* 
to rot urn hi* rail later on.

“ ’I agrve.' raid Maiodlelil. Vl». v ra.
I aw. y«n are juot ao nntldy a* I am—* 
every hit of It. My. what a looking} 
home yua have got • It* quite too ter* 
riMe fur uroryla nod 1 thlah that la the 
right aort to hr to.

"  'Ah. to he luty. to do no bint *  lull
>>y it t*r

“ 'We gre supposed to M  ao tag, aa 
•ny i-renturen II. lug.' raid Maxwell.

"  thwal r  raid MaaoAetd. I am glad 
folha aad • roaturve know w* have g..*l

'be
Here are MMr

Addtne oit.ntiiy aman ra<uw * anoooa rnem »y moufiirieni muei iu»ov -**- 
ttona funda for relieving thane 'W t ln i ot nar and famine will be raload lu 
hirer.< a by the Ameriean Comm|lle# fot Relief la iha Near Raat a min: 
n an  of lH .a u . * .  having noon pledged to tha work

I he ooek if Kehruary 11# boo beej yet by Month w eat era ragapalga d) 
re. tor* far ralatng their q uda of the g lf udo noil

R E M IN D E R  O F  PA S T D A Y S  L IQ U ID A T E S  D E B T  TO  F R A N C E

Tba Prtatsr s Muuka*

It aremx lUAny paople turn « ia  
take* into pemonal pronL About
the only one who foil* to prtud
In* error* in»d »ru t of fo ld is the
printer.

When a plumber make# a mia- 
tnke he eharfea twiee for it 

When a lawyer makea a miMake 
it ’g juat what he wanted, be. hiiae 
he hah a I’hdlioe to try the earn1 all 
over aK»iu.

When a carpenter makea i luia 
Ukr it ii ju«t whut hr 
beeaiwe the ehaneea are ten to one 
that he ha* never learnt hia buai-
nea* ___________ _

When an electrician n..,i[ft 
miaiake be blamea it on ‘Du), 
tkm.”  becaune nobody know*
it la.

When •  doctor make* * nUllt| 
he buriea It.

When a judge raak<* a muitg 
ntibody knowa the differeney

Rut when a printer uukrg 
mistake everybody knouy n 
hi* only alibi ia the devil.

.1 I. Mefoilum, J. W. Mm .
Wm. .Walker, A. W.
B. T  IVewitt. L  C. PaynA ItJ 
Anderaon, Oacar Tuekt r auil || 
Tun.er were among thr KmtwBI 
visitor* hem Monday to inter 
the income tax

‘ ‘But wr aldn’t like (hem all ro
follow our example.' raid Maxwell. 
‘We «U I let them work, for them I* 
work to he d<me In the world, only on 
'loAf want to know of lt.‘

“ V 'f  don't oant to know of It. and 
wr don’t wont to do ||,‘ mid Man* 
Arid, "twit uumt raperlalty we don’t 
want lo du it—and we won't !’

"Aad they ea.'h Mtonk paw* on It 
and ra.h ate a leaf full of ln«eet«.

Ha OidwX
"Robert,” Mid the tea. her of one of 

•he lower .-laaoea .Inrlag the pragroos 
of a reading ex order, '-pirate read the 
Aral nenten. w."

A dlaaiitntlvv lad arooe to hi* feet 
aad. aaud a eerie* of lahorml ga«pa. 
hroafhed forth the following;

“ f i e  the hur*e rutmin’ "
"Don’t forget the ’g.’ Robert, ad- ! 

a>in l*M  the teacher.
*ee the hnnr ruualn" "

War Terms
Bev i* w** feeling |wevt*h and a* It | 

wa* a n *  unuwial for him It. he out of 
w ft* norther r.a* aoxlou* to know 

. «hat the matter wan
”1 - I feel awfat InMde*" groaned Be- j 

ha
"Wligt .hi you think if l * r  m IM  j 

I mother.
1 •*." *  a lie. | IV-vt *. "| had t’renrh t

> ran* amt Herman m u m c o  si gunly’*
■ ewierday. and mrw they *e*at to ho ' 

|lightm* along my whol,. front!"

H i Ocean Without Kioto
Tenderfoirt Why d»> they uor kturt* 

m the nrraa <a*f.-ad of tuilraT 
Avm rl tVaM Jhinjl- Weil, you we. . 

they roulda I hure the .v e u  tide with 
l ant ha*rta. —Bot*' l.lfe.

Autner-* Osprction of ••Taortat" Or.ntae 
Will Ra Baaofwitad a* Drawn 

From Llfa.

Thrilling adventure* of the old Jour 
arymau printer* are contained In 
T f i 'w  Mhlftlng Sranra.' hy iXartr*
Ktlward Knaaell Them’ wanderer* 
rimtned front town to town, den.ruor 
Ing every thing ou alde of New York aa 
•nflf for raaBderallon. and reluming 
by way of freight train* one* a year 
for a rldt to that Mecca of Journalist*. 
Mr lt«(**e|| diorribe* a typical mem
ber of Hw guild, one "Rrotty."

"Thl» .did ami sorry ragamulRu had 
au often eocaped violent death that he 
» « •  comim-ed a t  a doottny t« die of 
<H«e*•• and was far more fearful of 
drinking contaminated water lh *» ,,f 
riding on <ar track*. One* as h* dong 
tn the huiupera of g freight tar a mad 
or Intoglented hrnkemai. hod bred R*v 
revidyev *h»t* at him and every abet 
had Hlpfiwl nr gnnr through Scotty’* 
hat. W hereupoa the hrahemaa. prob 
ably ina.tarod that hr had araa a 
ghost. Ira I wd from the train and wu» 
kltleil. *

"Aeveml times Rcotly had h#*u In 
train wn- *a Onra the car wa# <m 1 
Are and he was pinned down hy n pil* 
.•f M*t. I*ut two hruhemen worked j 
ulth frenrlod nul until they freed 
him and * « red his Ufa; and then pur 
»ued him town tha track pelting Mm 
with .o*l for stealing a ride

"III* w..Iking experiment w it mad* 
la 1A7t when bu«tnew* wa* d< pr*a»* I 
and the ....miry was full a t  tramp* 
He Joined a colony of those (tod at 
great * * •  rh* terror they Inspired that 
'he farmer, used to pome every morn 
ng with pr. sent* « f  chicken end milk : 

foil as a ( (altar of fact thr tramp* 
were the moot harmlraa of tuon tMi# 
had been a clergyman and used to re
prove the others for swearing.”

Communal Kitchen*
The late* proposal tor the HI mill* 

Hon of waif* lo food and the supply
of meal* at minimum mat In Kngt»inl. 
IrWotr. what for a better term I* 
railed, mrumunal feeding The com
munal kl‘ . hen lia* been |rtiq>n*ed on 
•everal m-. .c ions hut. rare for a few 
«pk*nHill. • Mi-rlttienl*. If ha* not been 
glveu a t .(nigh trial lewd llhondda 
I* inlHid wl tn thr new proposal and 
acting with a commit lev of kndal 
w.Hkrr* lie • 'levlalng plan* to gtrv 
the « hrrn. it real teal With ao many 
women d. iir war work and with coo 
•eqm-nt lu lled  of household Iwtle*.
• ■•me imh dan a* Is proposed nil 
hat e to he • orrled out If the rlHtig 
generation I* not to suffer aeiiotKly In 
Health

In landing Prun# T'*o# t* Davastatad 
Country. California la Btpaylng 

an ObHgalion.

I’allf.wnir. I* generond, *eodlng t 
tail lion and a half two vrur-ol.1 prune 
trnr* to help IB restoring the KVencti 
orchard., and mmijti reed hewn* |o 
plain ttMOi a. re# t’anadA I* under 
taking tha plaming uf ihiNiwndi of 
t’anadlaii maple* la Franee B la
tdraannt alvo lo know that (here la to 
he m. lark of outiddr help for the dev 
(i*lntc.l toun*. obaervea fhifstlau M  
• nee Monitor, la slating these fart* 
Kngtlah and Amerlran architects are 
ot work on plana for new building* lo 
replace I ho*.- re /cl hy Hy gun*, holh I 
In llelgiun. and In France

Tim lu.lianapnlla New* oeea aentl | 
mem In (he prune true (ranaartlnn. It | 
Mya “Theoe t r ra  are expected to cou 
. err I3.(kl> arpv Into hearing orchards 
lu two years tl wa* France which. In j 
I K.V, gave to fMllfornU her ftrat | 
prune trees. The prune, which *!ncs I 
then has filled many a gap on (he table ] 
of the American Imartilug house*, and 
ha* Imrnt th* brunt of many a Jeai. , 
keeps light on proving Its worth.”

_______________________________

Hog Killing K  Britain.
According to ogktal Agures secured : 

hy th* Vailed Slat** food administra
tion. hogs hair d screw aad much more 
than any oilier class of lira stock in 
tha lirltlah Isle*. The total decline for 
|P1« and HIT was over dOn.OOO. of 
which in«re then ORflOB were brood
w w v

GOOD LIVE STOCK CUTS
THIS OFFICE IS W ELL SUPPLIED 

WITH LIVE STOCK CUTS: HORSES, 

JACKS, HOC.S. CHICKENS ETC. FOR 

USE IN NESW PAPER ADVERTIS

ING OR ON DODGERS, POSTERS 

OR STATIONERY.

LET US SERVE YOU

M E M P H I S  D E M O C R A T

Come in and attend the Big Closing-Out 

Sale Merchandise at nearly half price at

M, SIMON, THE FAMOUS

THEDA BARA

f

! ■

1

i

CLEO PAT
TUESDA Y,

AT THE
PRINCESS THEATRE

- ■ ■' e-ww'y-. ,
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